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B-1726C2 Iarnaary 24, i974

Major General Francis S. Greenlief
Chief, National Guard Bureau
Departneuts of the Army and Air Porce

Dear General Greemllef:

We refer further to your letter of fay 16, 1972, refecrnce NGB-t:S,
concerning entitlements of othervwise eligible liational Guard tcchnkcians
to discontinued service annuities and to severance pay then they are
separated from their civilian positions as a result of the losts of nilitary
membership due to failure on the part of the liational Guard .o accept
their reenlistnent applications even though they are properly qlualified.

You refer to our decision B-172682 of June 14, 1971, which held
that Slational Guard technicians w.to siere uilitary officeni verc'eotitled
to severance pay provided under 5 U.S.C. 5595 it otheriats qualified
when they were separated fron thewir civilian positions (:9 a result of
losing their nilitary status as off5.cera or varrant offAcers becuuse of
nonselectitn for promotion. Separation because of noni:election sias viewed
as involuntary and not a removal for causec on charges of niscond-ict,
deLinquency, or inefficiency under thu terrmi of 5 U.S.C. 5595(b).

You urge that a similar situation nay exist with respect to Li
technician who holds an enlisted military status and whto is not retained
due to 'failure on the part of the lhtional Guard to nccal9t his reenlist-
uiant application if properly qualified," pointing out that there is a
similarity between the '1ational Guard regulationo on the selecttve retention
of officer personnel and the prcro3ative of State Adjutants General of
not continuing enlisted members. You state the nction of the State
Adjutants Genaral r.ay be based upon similar criteria and philosophies
as applied in the officer selective reotcuton program. In aeneaa' such
actiot' 1y the State Adjutmnts General is srid to insure"(1) roem'ition of
the mout capable; (2) career incentive; (3) apportunity for advancnetat
to highnr grades at peia years of an enlisted man's cfectiveness; and,
(4) indivAdual ar.d unit effectiveness to provide the nilitary operational
capability required by the Depart:ments of the Arny and Air torce." In
this conmiction see chapter 4, Ar.wv Regulntion 135*-205, entitled Enlitited
Qualitative letention Program (effective October 1, 1973).
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L-172682

Tchur doubt In the fatter arises f ro a co=0nt in theSenute Report
No. 1446, 90th Coutgrtan, 2.d session, part of the lerislAtita histury of
tbhe fatluonal GuArd Tecihniclans Aet of 1968. Public Law 90-436, Autuuc 13,
1968, 8X Stat. 755, partainic; to involuntary retiremtnt of ealiuted
technicia-n.

Tou ask specificallys

" QuLostion #I. Iu an enlisted :;nationil Guard
Tochiictiou entitlod to a discontinued service annuity,
If otherwiae ell"ible, when they or separated frcm
their techalItan position as a result of lost of nilitary
noaberzhIp due to fn'luro on the part of the :natIonal
Guard to accepv ,hetir reelistrtent applicatioa if properly
qualified?

"QuesttioA 9t, Io an enlisted llatinal Cuard
'techdician entitled to severince pay, pruvided they
arO otherviie oli;iblo, when they are separnted fron
their technician position as a reault of losa of
utlitary nezberuhip due to failure on the part of
the Rattonal Cuard to accept their recniutent
aJflicatlon if properly ''ialifled?"

The naterinl pertainnts; to teclnietuns at pageo 12 of Sonate Report
lo. 1446 statest

"Enlisted termnicinns

"Under present regulationa technicians hold-.suz
enlisted grades are permitted to enlist in the Guint
up to agC 60. 1te cow-mttoe has boen iufornally ad-
vised thnt tho Ilational Cunrd intenis to continue this
policy, with the result that enlisted uc=bcrn should
tot be involuntarily retired through auetration of job
due to nilitary promotion or eltimnation atctors. In
other uords, so long an an enlisted technician properly
performs his jcb there should be no grounds for his
involuntary rctirerenc. Anonr, the speciric grounds
that would not bc niny basis for involuntary retirement
uould be the voluntary renignation frcn a oitlitary
statue on thc pArt of either a co-tissioned or enlisted
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technician, thereby causing disqualiflcaticu for farther
civilian enployment, failure on the part of the enListed
technician to reenlist in tha Guard, or failuTe on the
part of the National Guard to accept his reenlistnent
application if properly qualified, or the disclsnrge from
enlistment for failure to meet tLlitary arandartas."

Our understanding is that in the great najority of cases the tenure
of a technician in his civilian position is contintgent upon the contln-
uatiou of his rtlitary status and that when such military status ends by
reason of agency refusal to extend an enlistvent the techipiciu' s civilian
e'ploynent is terminated automatically to accord with the law and inple-
nenting regulations. Under such conditions the termination ot civiliAn
employment, contrary to the tdshes and desires of the technician, to.
point of fact In arl Involuntary separation.

It Is not reasonable to conclude that whenever an application for
reenlistoent is rejected that the rejection is tanr.nnount to a "removal
for cause on rnharges of idsconduct, delinquency, cr inefficiency" as
used In tha severance pay statute especiall- when the failure to accept
the reenlis.-ent is not shown to have been for such causes. Consequently
exctpt when it is reasonably established that the reison for failure to
accept an application for rcenllstrmnt is for cause boned on charges of
Nidconduct, delinquency or inefficiency, on the part of the enlisted
menber, it ls ozar view that the autonatic separation freo the cAvilian
position would entitle ths technician to severance pay.

We have not overlooked the statement in Senate. Report 1446 to the
effect that a failure to actept a reenlistuent ApplIcation vould not
be a basis for involuntary xetiremunt.

It is significant that ithe statcenent relates only to Involuntary
retirement benefits. This Offlice has no jurisdiction to deteralne
elisibility for retirernnt benefits and expresses no opinion on the
question whether a qualified technician who is separated from hie
civilian position because his application for reenlistment in not
accepted is precluded from recuiving cl7il service retirenent benefits
based on an involuntary separation.

It is our opinion, however, that while ouch statement In the
Committee report n y provide same basis for the denial of involuntary
rctiroment benefits, in view of the actualities of the situation in
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which at technician to &'utonaticaily separated from his civi'lan positiou
regardlesu of his winheo to remain in such position the statekent in
thn Cor.tttee report ahould be narrowly coustrued as having reference
to notI.!:^ more than Involuntary retirement benefit.,

Accardingly for the reasons stated your second question Is answered
.n the atfirmavive.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States

cc : Mr. Travis Hills
Asslitant General Counsel
United States Civil Service Commission
Room 5h'22
Washington, D. C. 20415
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